Experimental and natural infection of calves with Bunostomum phlebotomum.
An experiment was conducted to determine the efficiency of a method of experimental infection of weaner beef calves with Bunostomum phlebotomum and to compare such infection with that established by natural infection. Six calves, maintained on a concrete-floored pen, were inoculated with B. phlebotomum L3 by placing the larval inocuulum, in small volume, in the outer chamber of the ear while the animal was restrained for 18 min. Inoculation doses of 20, 30, 40, 50, 60, and 80 thousand L3 were used. Six other calves were grazed on pasture known to be heavily contaminated with hookworm. All animals were killed 72 days after experimental infection and 93 days after initial exposure to pasture infection. The experimental and naturally-infected calves became patent at 55 and 66 days, respectively, after exposure to L3. Red blood cell counts and hemoglobin values were markedly depressed in both groups and lowest values coincided with onset of patency. There was difference in liveweight changes, but both groups lost weight during the prepatent period of infection and gained weight with the onset of patency. The largest number of hookworms was established at the 30000 L3 inoculation level; little or no establishment was observed at the 2 highest levels. Sizeable adult hookworm burdens were established in 4 out of 6 pastured calves. Intestinal pathology was generally more severe in experimentally-infected calves, consisting of a thickened mucosa and masses of punctate, hemorrhagic foci. Pastured calves also acquired large burdens of Ostertagia ostertagi, particularly inhibited early fourth-stage larvae. Moderate to severe abomasal pathology and elevated plasma pepsinogen were associated with ostertagiasis in the pastured calves. The experimental infection method is efficient in establishing high levels of B. phlebotomum infection in calves currently or previously infected with other gastrointestinal nematodes.